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AN ACT tc auend sectiorrs d'l-o14-01, o'l-815.22. b'l-815-23,
and 81-815.i2, Reissue Revised Statutes of
;{ebraska, 19tI3. relatirlg to the cane and. parks
Commission; to change the desigDaticn of state
special use areas to sLate rildlife managemelt
areas; and to repeal the original sectiotrs.

Be it enacteJ by the people cl the State of:'lebraska,
Secticrr t- That s3cticn 81-81q.C1, Reissue

Revised Statutes .f Nebraska, 19.{3, be amendeal to reaal as
foliors:

81-01:{-01- (1) The c
estat Lish change casb funds
folloriug locataons:

and Parks Comnissicn u
r use at any of t

ame a)r
hefo

(a) ilar.neJ state parks:

(b) Manned state recreation aEeas;

(c) !'lanoed state historical parks;
(d) Uanned state uayside areas;
(e) Manned state si,eeia:l-use qllqlug__UarlegegeBg

areas; and

(f) Aiministrative offices of the came and parks
Co mnis si-on.

(2) lloDey for the change cash funds shall be
taken froo the State came fund or the State Park Funtl.

(3) The amount of each change cash furiil shall, be
determined by the conmission based upon need at each
IocatioD. At no location shall the sum of Eoney to be
used as a chanEe cash fund exceed four hundred dollars.

(4) Personnel at each locati-on chere a chaDge
cash fund has been established shall nake a ooDthly
accounting cf such funtl to the caoe and Parks ConDission.
The comuissi-on shall- nake a month.Ly accountitrg of all
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change cash funds to the State Treasurer.

St at ut es
fo IIor s :

Sec.
of

z. That section 81-815.a2, Reissue Reviseal
NebEaska, 19q3, be aDendeal to reatl as

81-815 - 22. As used
81-8'15-35, uniess the context

(1) comnissiotr shali
coaEission;

5t at utes

416

Sec.
of

rn sections 8'l-815.21 to
otherurse requires:
mean the GaDe and Parl.s

(2) State parks shall nean parks of substaltial
area rith tbe prinary value of significant stateritle
scenic, scientific or historic iBterest, haviDg a
coDplete developnent poteDtial and, rhere Possible, a
represeBtative Porticn rhich caD be retaiDetl in a natural
or relativellt undisturbed state;

{3) state recEeatioD areas shall DeaD aEeas rith
a pEiDary value for tlal use, but rith secontlarT
overtright-use facilities oE Poteatial, rhicb have
reasonable expansion capability, aDtl are locatetl ia
accordance vith sound park Dalagelent principlesi

(4) state historical parks shalL Deatr oDly sites
rhich, in the opioion of couPetent, recognizetl
authorities, are of notable historical sigDificance to
the State of !{ebrasla, of a size aalequate to deYeloP the
full interpretatiee PoteDtial of the site, and rhich ta,
be equipperl rith liaited tlay-use facilities rheo sucb
facilities do Dot aletract fEo! Bor interfere rith tle
pri!aEI purpos€s anil values thereof3

(5) State rayside areas shall be aEeas
appropriate in size ala locateal at strategic iltarvals
aajacent to rain traveled highrays to Provi'ile safe rest
ancl picnic stops for traYelers, rhich sites shall be
seleited for sceuic or historical interest rhen Possible,
equippeil cith safe aPProach allal deParture lanes, anil be
tleveloped in a nanner and rith such facilities as are
appropEiate to their PurPose; and

' {5) state s?ccial-lsc gilelifg- nagegggeg! areas
shall be those areas rhich are priuarily of public
huuting, fishing, or other rilillife Yalues, altl vhlch
caDDot Iogically be classifieil i'n one of the categoEies
Iist'etl in-subaliiisioDs (2), {3), ({), or (5, of thls
section, uhen so d€siglateal by the courission to be
raiDtaiD€d fro! flsh aatl gane funds.

3. That section 81-815.23, Seissue Eeviseil
Xebras](a, 1941, be aaentleal to read aa
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folLous:

8'l-8 15.23- The state park system hereby
establrshed shall coJlsj-st of exi,sting and acguired areas
determi-ned and cesignated by the commission as prcperly
falling in cne of rhe rcIIotring classes: state packs,
state Fecreation areas, state historrcal parks, and state
sayside areas. star-e speeial--tse !!fgliEg--Eanqgeqeq!
areas shaii al;c be adrinistercd by the comoission, but
not as a part of the state parK syst-em nor rith PaEk
f u nds.

The conmission shail be chaEgeil rith the
responsibility for the establishBert anal cooduct of the
state park systeE and all things pertaining thereto. The
state park systeD shall be adEj-nistered through a
Division of Stste Parks hereby established vithin the
con[issioD to be heatled by a ilivision chief uho has beer
selected for this purpose and rho has aD appropEiate
background in this field. The tlivision chief shall be
appointed by the connissicn antl shall receive such salary
as the connission shall deteEoiDe.

Sec.
of

4. That section 81-815.32
Nebraska, 194f, be aoen

, Reissue Reviseal
ded to read as

81-815.32. The coeDissiotr uay establish aad
collect Eeasonabie fees for the use of oPerateal
facilities of a personal-service nature iD state sPceial
use rlldlifg__oapeqeoent areas, and Eay in its sole
discretion, gEant concessions in such areas for the
provi-siou of appropriate services to the public, ray
graot peEnits for ceEtain land or otheE resouEce
utilization conDensurate vith the purposes of sectioDs
81-815.21 to 81-815.35, aad nay prescribe anal collect
appropriate fees or rentals theEefor. The Proceeils of
all such fees, retrtals, and other revenues froD o
facilities, coDcessiols, or peroits shall be dePos
the state Gaoe Fuuai.

Pera
i teal

ted
ia

Sec- 5. ?hat original sections 81-8111.01,
A1-815.22, 81-815.23, anal 81-815.12, Reissue Eevised
statutes of Uebraska, 'l9lr3, aEe repealed.
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